
. Quin Shea, Dirstor 
FOIPA Appeals 
Department of Justice 
Waahington, D.O. 20530 

Dear 

 

6/23/81 

$r. Shea, 

From the Teo° 	 VI June 18, it is app rent 

that the FBI intended no 	Pliaao06t 	with regard 4eorge 	 dt and then 

provided 10107 little processed after it 	by tent, to have complied in full 
The records Ors not prmumealituAtil aft: the time of compliance agreed to, any than 
not until aAper complaint from qy oounsel. 

The 24 does not explain the claimed reason for withhoAing st of the records 

10/0/101.*  I a111014MO thin means .outside sloops. *Itch is not true. sed that the F and W 

have to do with the fie waiver. 

There is doubt that DeMohrenechil 	you ail a pl sr. 	a major 

figure i a the investigation. Ali records on or about his are pertinent and within scope. 

The F=JI's own rwords, like the enclosed 2/18/64 letype, reflect the feat that the 

Com:Lesion reueeted a "f scale intali, genctypen investtgatton of him. This is not 
provided amL the records vitheld as outside scope are within this definition. 

do not think it is right and proper or visualized by thc,  Act for the 
disclose its special interpretation of records going back to 1941 and yet vi 

underlyingleoords which, f muCh experience l ate 	be excectodtx to holc 
	t 

the FBI does not regard  ae oliguttiosat LI:formation. 	Ott 
	

t uake it Censor. 

net the records se beet to at least 1941 is ralecriiis the wavily censored report of 
2/28/64 frOm which more than the FBI claims was t} 1d. This one holds the sugLestion 

that he was a spy, yet those records are withh,ad. Uthere call hit, 	and thorn 

records are withheld. (Be is deadwind all those and other pertinent records are withheld.) 
The ormlisod w3,7110b0000 for %otiose 5 and 7 refelot the June date or proommt7g. 

some instancea tho clams to oseaption are not posted on the cord andan t be 

free the wOrkeheet. The IPS knows totte this is h. 

I have not received what I wan l dto beg. 	would be provided. SincerelY. 
Harold Weisberg 
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